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CHERAW, S. C., NOVEMBER 17, 1921 NO. 2

CALHOOf HIGHWAY
GETS ATTENTION

Three Big Bridges to be Constructed
» on Boadt.Makes Fourth

Route.
Considerable progress has been

* made on the Calhoun highway since
its incorporation into the state systemby the highway commission and
reports from officers of the Calhoun
Highway association, which Is pro.
motlng the road, indicate that this

t
road will be rapidly built and every
possible effort to speed up the work
will be made. This highway has now

been recognised by the Georgia and
South Carolina highway departments.
The route suns from Cheraw across

Chesterfield county to Lancaster,
thence to Chester, Carlisle, Whitmire,
Clinton, Mountville, Cross Hill, Coronaca,Greenwood, Abbeville, Calhoun
Falls, Elberton and Athens, Ga. It
will probably reduce the mileage of

, the Bankhead National highway betweenRaleigh and Atlanta by abou<
40 or 45 miles, and will be a strong
competitor for recognition as a short
route of the Bankhead National highway.
At a recent meeting of the board of

directors of the assiciation authority
was given for the development of a

branch line, Cheraw to Wilmington,
» N. C., which would give a short route

from Wilmington to Atlanta and the
West. This road will be a complete
top soil road early in 1922 across

Chesterfield county. Lynches river
bridge is now about to be built.

« Lancaster county expects to have
the road finished across that county
by the middle of 1922. A portion of
the road has been built In Chester

* eounty, but the section from two miles
west of Chester to Broad river has

liven for a bond issue which will promotbeen built. Authority has been
given for a bond iBSue which will producefunds to complete the route
when the bonds can be sold at par.
One township in Union county has

- also provided for a bond issue, with
which it will build the Calhoun highwayacross the township where it
oomee within three miles of the Appalachianhighway, aready constructed
into Wfcitmire. 1

Counties at Work.
Newberry county requires only to

Improve the Appalachian highway
* .V- TT>_ !», /» U'hltmlra
irum iuo duui cc i a v ci luhv u uiuuii«

* and to build one mile to the Laurens

county line. Laurens county is now

building, with a force of 85 laborers,
between Whitmire and Clinton, and
has already built the greater portion
of tthe road from Clinton to Mountrille.This section has not yet been

top soiled, but wil be topsoiled dor.

lng the winter.
Laurens Cross-Hill highway will be

used from Mountville to old Cross
Hill. Thence the new road will
shortly be constructed to (Fuckett's
ferry on the Saluda river. A bill has

already been passed requiring Greenwoodand Laurens counties to bridge
the Saluda river at Puckett's ferry,
and funds will be provided at the
next meeting of the legislature for
the construction of this bridge.
Greenwood also contemplates early

construction to the Abbeville county
line from the city of Greenwood. Abbevilleis now building from the
Greenwood county line into Abbevill ,

and is surveying from Abbeville to
Calhoun Falls.
The bridge engineer of the Georgia

state highway department is making
surveys of Savannah river near CalhounFalls with a view to determine
upon the site of the Savannah river

k bridge.
All of the counties in South Carerslina are pledged to the support of this

k highway and have made requests to
the state highway commission ror

recognition of the highway as a portionof the state highway system. The
route is now eligible for federal aid
when available. Three large bridges
will have to be built on the Catawba,

T Broad and the Savannah, with a fairlylarge bridge on the Saluda. Federalaid will be sought for the three
. large bridges and possibly for the

Saluda bridge. Other smaller bridges
will have to be Improved later.

May Reopen Biext Tear.
It is highly likely that the route

will be declared open for traffic not
later than July 1 1922, though three

of the rivers will have to be crossed

by ferry at that time. It is the desire
of the association to have no tolls, but

to have free bridges and freej roads

t throughout ultimately. Tempoharily,
however, toll ferries will be depended
upon for the three large river crossings.\
The Calhoun Highway associatioib

has several thousand members, and
is organised in local highway clubs
along the route, each local associationhaving a president, secretary and

treasurer, and vice president. There
ire county vice presidents, and also
state vice presidents for the states of

y Georgia and South Carolina, with a

general president and secretary and
treasurer. One-half the funds of the

^ local associations are converted into

t

Turkey Supper.

Baptist Young Peoples Union will

give a turkey supper Tuesday night
Nov. 22nd from 6:30 till 9 o'clock at

the town hall. Tickets, adults $1.00
children under 12 yrs. 75c on sale qt
Drug Stores.

ME>T
Oysters

Turkep A La Dressing
Cranberries.Cfream Potatoes

Celery.Pickles
Hot Rolls.Coffee

Dessert
Ambrosia and Pound Cake

NOV. 22nd, Town Hall 6:30 to 9

o

Mothers Club Armistice Day Meeting.

The Mothers Club had a very interestingprogram at the residence of
Mrs. Robt. Chapman Friday afternoon.
This being Armistice Day the first
selections were of patriotic type and

thoroughly enjoye.l by the members
of the Club and visitors. The pro-
gram was as follows: (

Song.Star Spangled Banner. 1
On Flanders Field.Mrs. S. C. Gra-

ham. I
The Marseillaise.Mrs. Stanley.
The Unknown Dead.Mrs. Joe Llnd- |

say. ]

Mrs. E. Walker Duvall gave a short
talk on the work of "The Dug-out"
Id. New York and asked our coopera- 1
tion to this end. i

Our regular program then followed 1

Which was very instructive and in. I

spiring to the members. The pro- '

gram was as follows: i

Paper, What the Child Means to <

the Parents.Mrs. McLeod. I

Poem, Baby May.Mrs. J. L. Ander- <

son. 1

Poem, Oh! Sleep My Babe.Mr3. J. 1
W. Malloy. 1

Poem, Choosing a Name.Mrs. S. 0. «

Pegues. I
Poem, Hush Thee My Baby.Mrs. 1

Wilson McCreieht. 1

Song.America.
A social half hour was then enjoyedand coffee and cakes were served.
So far the cooperative attitude of

the entire Club is to be commended
for they seem to realize that the successof the organization depends entirelyon the continuous work of the
members as a whole. Their progress
thus far, demonstrates this fact. A
full attendance of the members is requestedat the next meeting at the
residence of Mrs. J. A. Spruill, our

president, on December the 9th.
o

Blanch Kinsey Class Entertains.

The Sunday School class of Mr.
Henry Wannamaker was most delight,
fully entertained at an oyster suppelastFriday evening by the Blanche
Kinsey Class at the Town Hall.
The hall was beautifully decorated

with chrysanthemums, greens and pot
plants.
After a eeneral social feature the

guests were handed cards bearing a

number and they were invited to a

seat at the table bearing the correspondingnumber.
Considerable amusement was createdin the novel way in which the mem

bers of the two classes were found
to be seated at the various tables.

After supper was served the follow,
ing program was rendered:

1. Music.Mise Christine Davis.
2. A talk.Mr. L. C. Wannamaker.
3. Music.Miss Vera Stricklln.
4. Solo.Dr. Bunch.
5. Reading.Mr3. Earle H. Graves.
6. Solo.Mrs. Stanley.
7. Solo.Dr. Bunch.
8. Mr. Frank Wilson, president of

the class, in a pleasing manner, ex.

tended thanks to the Blanche Kinsey
Class.

At the conclusion of the program,
cigarettes and cigars were served to

the guest3.

the general treasury. There are two

directors from each county traversed
by the route. Several points on the
route have never as yet organized,
but notwithstanding this deficiency in

organization most remarkable progresshas been made in putting
through the force of the organization
ltseir wnicn gives assuraute iu iuc

public of successful development.
With reference to the line to Wilmington,Mr. R. E. Hanna, Vice PresidentOf Calhoun Highway, said the

organization beyond Cheraw 'toward
Wilmington was about complete and
the route would run from Cheraw to

Bennettsville to Dillon to Rowland,
N. C., to Lumberton to Wilmington,
and the following officers elected fo'^thfslink:
x W. A. McGirt of Wilmington, N. C.,
Vice President of Calhoun Highway,
L. R. Varser of Lumberton, N. C.,
Coui ty Vice Pre6. of Robeson county,
B. A. Edens Pres. of Bank if Rowland,
N. C., Pres. of Rowland Association,
Dr. Wade Stackhouse Pres. of Dillon
Association.

o .

1.50 gets The Chronicle one year.

\

REMEMBER THE ORPHANS
ON THANKSGIVING HA1

Work-Day Thanksgiving Appeal I
Made For the Orphan Boys and

Girls in the Four Chorch
Orphanages of the State.

Need Is Urgent
As your thoughts turn toward

Thanksgiving, think of the orpha
boys and girls of the State, am

through your contribution help t

make their lives happy on this oc

casion, remembering the words of th
Master, "It is more blessed to giv
than to receive."
There are in the four church or

phanages of the state, 988 fatherles:
children, who must be cared for. The:

OCI fAllAWo 1AO till
aic U1T1UCU OO lUllvno. *wv *U vu

Church Home, Episcopal, York, S. C.
223 in Epworth Orphanage, Metho
dist, Columbia, S. C., 350 in Connh
Maxwell, Baptist, Greenwood, S. C.
and 315 in Thornwell Orphanage
Presbyterian, Clinton, S. C. These
bright, sweet children must be fed
clothed, trained and educated. Th<
support for their maintenance musi
be provided entirely by the churct
ind individual gifts. All of the insti
tutions, due to the financial depres.
sion of the past few ninths, have
suffered from a lack of funds and theii
needs at present are urgent.
A state-wide appeal is therefore beingmade for a Work-Day Thanksgiv.

ing offering in their behalf. You are

isked to contribute at least one day's
wages, or the proceeds therefrom, tc
:be orphanage of your preference,
rhis is a small request we are mak.
ng for these orphan children, and one

lay donated to the "homes of the
'atherless" will work a hardship up>rno one. Each of the institutions
lopes to share richly from this Work.
Day Thanksgiving Appeal. The
dethodists in South Carolina are ask;dto turn their help to Epworth Or-« it-- r» ii.i- a- Wa«
manage, me uapusis iu v>uuui« ma*veil,the Episcopalians to the Church
lome, while the Presbyterians will

five their aid to the Thornwell Or)hanage.
The appeal is urgent. The orphans

nust be remembered. Send in your
:ontribution, thereby helping to pro
ide for the care of these boys and
firls and bringing happiness and Joy
nto their lives.
"Pure religion and undeflled before

Jod iand the Father is this, To visit
he fatherless and widows in their
iftiictions, and to keep himself unspotedfrom the world."
All contributions should be sent to:

rhos. P. Noe, Church Home, York. S,
W. D. Roberts, Epworth Orphan,

ige, Columbia, S. C.; A. T. Jamison,
Bonnie Maxwell, Greenwood, S. C.;
J* Ross Lynn, Thornwell Orphanage,
Tnton, S. C.

o . .

BE SQUARE* CONFERENCE AT
LYRIC NOT. 20th.

Much interest is being shown in the
Be Square" Conference to be held at
our o'clock on the afternoon of Npv-
smber 20th at the Lyric Theatre
tnd attended by Marshall Woodson,
he popular young people's Superlnendentof the State Sunday School
Convention.
The two teams in the attendance

:ontests, "The Reds" led by Miss Sue
Francis Lytton and "The Blues" led

)y Mis3 Belle Hurt are busy at work

jetting the various young people
)ledged for attendance. Each person
vho promises to attend is promptly
agged with the color of the side
ing his promise. At the meeting a

:all of colors will be made. The side
hat is able to show the greatest num.

>er of persons wearing their color
will be given an attractive /'"Be

Square" pennant.
In the absence of the local superin-

;endent of the young people's division

f the County Sunday School AssociationL. M. Evans and Joe Lindsay
ire in general charge of arrangements
but the meeting will be worked up
very largely by the young people
themselves. It will be the third oi
some thirty "Be Square Conferences'
which will be held by the South CarolinaSunday School Association foi
the young people of the S>ate.
This is said to be Mr. Woodson'e

first visit to Cheraw and many are

looking forward to meeting him. Althougha young man he is well knowr
throughout the State for his excep
* * i . j a ,

uonai aDimy as a jeauei ui juuuj

people. It Is expected that one ol

the largest crowds of young peopl<
ever assembled In Cheraw will be ou

to hear him. Invitations have beer
sent over the county and it is hopec
that quite a few will also be in atten
dance from other parts of Chester
county.

o

Mr. L. A. Kerr is on a business trl]
to Ohio this week.

*

Mr. Hartwell Hurt was at home fo
a few lays last week.

-

Miss Janet MaCfarlan has retrr

from several months stay in Green
vile, S. C.

GRAVES Di ST. DAVID'S CEMETERY
f CHEBAW 9

In the McNalr plot is the grave of
John H. Evans

Died Feb. 16, 1865, age 2Syrs. i

He was an Englishman and came ]
here from New York to work with <

g Duncan Malloy and weighed the cot- i

n ton for the town. The horses hitched <

j to a wagon loaded with cotton on 1

0 Front street, became frightened and
started to run. Evans tried to hold 1

e the horses but was thrown and the t

e cotton hook which he had was forced i
into his body. He was Instantly kill. I

. ed. «

B The day he was buried was extreme *

y ly cold. The sexton in tolling the 1

B bell of St. David's for the funeral, I
cracked the bell which had been in 4

. use for fifty years or more. The 1

a cracked bell was then shipped to a

foundry in Troy, New York, where '
it was melted and some silver added *

; to it, the silver being contributed by 1

Cberaw citizens. A new bell was h

j cast, which is the one now in the c

t tower of the new St David's church
b

1
uArbor Day, Wednesday Nov. 28rd. "

o

, Arbor Day will be observed here 0

under the auspices of the Civic Leag- ^
ue on next Wednesday afternoon. The

. services will be held in the "Town
Hall and will commence promptly at ^

3:30 o'clock. Five oak trees will be 8<

planted on Market street between the ^

Civic League hall and the City Service a

Station in honor of the five boys from
Cheraw who gave their lives for us ^

In the World War. The young men e

in whose memory the trees will be
planted are Lieut. W. A. Malloy, Lieut. **

D. 0. Spencer, Corp Hubert Terrell, ^

Corp. Thos. Bundy and Walter McIntosh.
The services will include:
Opening Prayer
Singing gy Cheraw Choral Society qi

Aaaress Dy nev. a. n. mcato

Reoitatlonsby school children s

Plsrhting of the Trees. n

Everyone is earnestly urged to b« F

present and join In honoring oar dead
heroes and observing Arbor Day. F

**>.

THEY AtiE WEABIirO
ei

Fifth avenue unfurled her flags of w

the Allies for Armistice Day and B
turned it onto a glory of color, against r<

which the midwinter costumes of the M
many on the streets were made doub- w

ly affective. ol
el

A smart girl walking down the
avenue a day or so ago wore a hip- ^
length jacket of black worsted cross- ^
barred with white, this being worn g)
with a black skirt, an arrangement
rather reversing the usua lorder of
plain jacket and plaid skirt

r(

Several Ivory white velvet gowns n<

have teen Wornsdurlng the wtek a' ai

the theatre and fn recent productions. s«

. Ifl
A black velvet wrap deeply collared ^

with ermine, on which the tails were ^
used, was noted on a recent night

Caracul trimming on coats and
suits is very pronounced on the new

winter garments which have ap- **

peared.
hi

Muffs are seen worn in the day- ^
time. With a suit trimmed with ^
Hudson seal a small round muff was ^
carried, and with a squirrel wrap a

long mellon shaped muff gathered at
the ends was worn. ^
Pur pumps of processed baby lamb

are worn with evening gowns of velvet.
fc

Shades of red were far in the ma- n

joruv in ine gamxy ui twum ^
at the Victory Ball at the Waldorf a]

on Thursday evening. ^

The popular veils at the moment ^

are fine meshed ones In "white or ^

black with chenille dots in bright
t colors, blue, henna and red being the
' favored shades.

The vogue for headdresses often
takes the form' of a twist of mal'- 's

to match the hair, the "twist arrang. ^

ed low over the brow. This was

supplemented in one headdress noted
by loops of bronze fastened In the r

mallne and falling over the ears, with 3

a matching ornament at the center

point. < !
h

f Many of the younger set who wear h
) the high colored tweed suits wear

t wool hose In matching tone.
i p
j Quite a few suits with wide armholesand generally developed In 8

rather unmodified Chinese lines have
been noted. One of thew carrleo out
the suggestion through thi medium 8

of color and trimming at well, being T

? of Oriental erd embroidered in gold
tinsel thread and collars and cuffed
with squirrel. B

r c

A smart coat with long walsted
bodice had its skirt section on circularlines.the garment being made I

- of tan and navy . eoHdly ' checked e

cloth. 1

BIG FAHMEBS MEETING IN CO- A
' LUMBIA, DEC. 7TH.

Columbia, Nov. 12..How to best 1

meet the boll weevil problem will be Q
the principal topic to come before the
South Carolina Division of the Ameri- T
can Cotton Aasoci&tion as its annual
meeting in Craven Hall, this city, on

g(
Wednesday, December 7, according" to j
an announcement by R. C. Homer, ir]
president, yesterday. A general invi. al
tatlon to all of the farmers of the
state to attend this meetine will be

SOUTH WILL HATE SMASH EECORDSIN COMING RED CROSS
ROLL CALL

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 15..Southern DL.
rlfllon Headquarters of the American
Red Cross sees a veritable triumph
jf the Red Cross cause in Dixie as a

result of reports from every section
>f the Division on the results of ear

!y Roll Call activity.
The South, these reports Indicate,

s keenly alive to the importance of
he peace time program of the organzatlonand the response to the ap>ealof Jhe Greatest Mother is believ>dample assurance that the work
low attempted will be carried on

hroughout the coming year and possi
>ly extended so that every communlyin the Division will feel and know
ts benefits.
This has been made possible soleythrough the whole hearted cooperalonof people In every walk of life

hroughout the section. Big business
as recognised the benefits that aorueto it from participation In Red
Irons activity and the response has
een generous, and organised labor
&b been no less quick to grasp the
pportunity to aid a cause that is one
f the prime factors In our national
fe In adding strength and force to
le masses.
In fact, practically svery labor leaerIn the 8outh has not only enrollihimself as a Red member, but
as given his enthusiastic endorse,
tent of the Red Cross program.
The doctrine of Red Cross service
as been preached from hundreds of
rangellcal pulpits In the Sonth and
I the same time 't has been made
>e subject of endorsement from pre*
ite and priest, In church and hi
magogue.
In fact the cooperation has been as

Idespread as the cause to which It
tlTATI km rtanlt Olvlglna

carters officials predict that despite
ie uncertainties of the times, the
outh will smash all its records for
tsponse to the annual appeal of this
reat national organization.

o

reshyterian Ladles Attend Presbyte
rial at McBee.

The representatives from the dlff*ntCircles of I he Cheraw Auxiliary
ho attended the Presbyterial at Meeeon Wednesday the 2nd of Nov.,
port a delightful and profitable day.
any interesting and helpful subjects
ere discussed by leading members
I these Auxiliaries besides the ForgnMission talk by Miss Nettie J.
cMullen, who has recently returned
om Hang Chow, Ctoina, to visit her
ime and complete another Bible
tudy Course. Her great work makes
i feel that we are doing so little.
At this meeting there were other
»presentativee from Hartsville, Benattsvllty,Darlfagton, Itmmonsville
id Patrick. A delicious dinner was

irved at the church for which we ex.

nd our thanks and appreciation to
lose kind people and we nope to
ive them meet with ue in the future.
Oone who attended the Presbyterial

O 'i

Thanksgiving Serrlee.

Union Thanksgiving service will be
sld at the Presbyterian church on

hanksgiving Day at eleven o'clock,
ev. Q. P. Klrby will preach and the
boral Society will sing.
Everyone is cordially Invited.

o

orrectlon in List of Memebrs of Good
Boads Association.

The Committee soliciting members
>r Good Roads Assn. wish us to oorsctthe list to include the names of
. A. Meiklejohn, A. G. Meiklejohn
ad Joe Lindsay who had paid their
tembership fee but were left out
irough oversight on the part of the
jmmlttee.

LOCAL ITEMS

Miss lone Moore, of Bennettsville.
the guest of her sister, Mrs. L. C.

fennamaker.
tee

Mrs. L. A. Meiklejohn was hostess
) the Card Club last Friday afteroon.

e t t

Mrs. Wm. Ballenger returned to her
one in Qreer, 8. C., after a visit to
er sister, Mrs. P. B. Huntley.

Miss Pattie Poston and Miss Emily
'egues are teaching at the Pegues
chool In Marlboro county.

««

Messrs. Hal and Ernest Duvall
pent several days last week in Oreen
Ills.

at

Mr. B. M. Lemon and family arr

aoving to Charleston this week to

nake that city their future home.
MS

Missionary Centennial Services were

teld at St. David's last Sunday. A

pecial program was enjoyed by those
resent J

V,
.* iiliby

. ln
extended and bankers and business ai
men will also be invited. tl]
The association Is expecting to a]

have as the speakers at this meeting ^
prominent planters from sections that P)
have survived the ravages of the wee- a
vil. They will tell the South Caro- {n
llna farmers how they met the conditlonsbrought about by the weevil 1{l
and will give them the benefit of q
their experience. Among those who ]a
have been invited is J. W. McGrath, W(
of Brookhaven, Miss. Mr. McGrath is
said to be one of the most successf ie,
planters In Mississippi and he has Tij
succeeded In spit of weevil conditions w]
"This will, in many respects, be the ^

most Important meeting of farmers
ever held in the state," said PresI- no
dent Hamer yesterday. "The ravag. a
of the weevil this year has left many fnj
of our farmers In a state of doubt
as to the best course to pursue anotheryear. We are going to bring t<?
this meeting men who have already
gone through with Just what we are

entering upon. We will get the bene- or
fit of tehir experience. Every far. jej
mer in South Carolina ought to be. rol
gin right now to make plans to at- Ch
tend this meeting."
The association will also hear re- '

ports on the progress of the co. evi
operative marketing drive in this an
state and other matters of impor He
tance will come up. Officers for the Po
ensuing year will be elected. ve<
The annual meetings of the various

county branches of the state division ]
! «» It/iu AAII.J » T7I-IJ M

uocu uaucu iur rnuay uiiuer in*
the provisions of the constitution of hoi
the state association. At these meetingsofficers of the ensuing year will At
be eteetefi and three members of the
state board of directors will be chos- ]
en from each county. Co
The present officers of the South by

Carolina Division of the American an
Cotton Association are: R. C. Hamer, in
of Eastover, President; J. H. Claffey. No
of Orangeburg, Vice President; Har- Re
old C. Booker, of Columbia, Secretary; uri
John T. Mackey, of Camden, Treasurer;B. F. McLeod, of Charleston; .O.T. Toole, of Aiken; J. P. Stribling.
of Westminster, D. B. Anderson, of 1
Moore; Louis I. Guion, of Lugoff and
T. L. Manning, of Dillon, members of
the executive committee. Ex-offlcio ^0
members of the executive committee 1

are: J. Skottowe Wannamaker, of St. 1

Matthews, B. Harris of Columbia; W. £

W. Long, of Clemson College; R. M.
Cooper, Jr., of Wysacky, E. -P. Grice, 2-1

Charleston and J. Clifton Rivers of
Columbia.

o i
T. P. C. A. Meeting. 1

The Young Peoples Christian Asso- ^
elation held their regular meeting at fi

the Presbyterian church Tuesday night *

with Miss Ruth Maynard as leader. 2-2

The following program was given
which was enjoyed by all present: FO

1. A talk by Miss Belle Hurt. t
2. Solo.Miss Sue Frances Lytton. c

3. Secitation.Miss Elizabeth A 2

Stricklin.
4. Solo.Miss Jennie Lou Finlay- ^

son. (

The meeting will be held next 1

Tuesday night at the Baptist church 2-4
at 7:30.

WJ

Choral Society Practice.
_____

t

The Choral Society will practice the 1

Thanksgiving music Sunday after- '

noon at the Presbyterian church at
3:30 o'clock. Every member Is urged
to be present

0W.
PEPTO-MANGAtf KEEPS BLOOD i

PURE j

J

Growing Children Seed Plenty of j
Red Cells In Blood. ]

wnen in® young Doay is gruwmr
children frequently experience weak- F-A

ness. Girls and boys sometimes play
too bard and over-tax their systems.
They become pale, weak, and sickly.
They lose their appetites, become languid,and are not able to make pr^
ress in school work. "Growing too
fast" is often true. It is most importantto keep the blood of growing 1

girls and boys in a healthy state !

Pepto-Mangan keeps the blood
pure. The red cells in the blood are

increased. They carry life-giving oxygento all parts of the body, and whole
some yonthfulness blooms again in ar

clear complexions, bright eyes and T1

buoyant spirits. Bold both in liquid op

and tablet form by druggists every- pr

where. The name "Gude's Pepto- la

Mangan" is on the package. Advertisement2.

SSAULT CHARGE
AGAINST NEGRO

_______
* \

IVhJte Girl Allowed to Be Victim,
ulck Action of Rnral Police Chavlfl

Pervents Possible Lynching.
he State, Nov. 15th.
Bennettsvllle, Nov. 14..Tom Wat)n,a young negro, about 19 ye^rs
4* is in Jail here, charged with crimialassault upon a young white girl
)out 14 years old near Sunset This
rl and her younger sister were on

ieir way home. The negrb called
id the children ran. He overtook
iem and they called for help. He la
leged to have assaulted the larger
rl. The alarm was given. Rural
aliceman Chavis lives near and in
few hours he had a negro answergthe description. The negro was
ken beftfre them. The children
entitled him as the negro wanted,
lavis rushed Watson to jail before a

rge crowd gathered. Bloodhound"
!?re put on the track at the scene of
e assault and they followed a trail
ading to the house visited by Cha.
3 in his pursuit and to the house
iere Watson was arrested. The ne

o's clothing indicated h's guilt,
iral Policeman Chavis, by beine
ar and by quick action, prevented
possible lynching. The negro be;in jail, no violence is now expect.

* 1
..0

Correction In Honor BolL
t

Through error of either this paper
the school the name of Mary Meik-
onn was left out of the second grade
II in last week's issue of the
ronicle.

o

rhe following party enjoyed Friday
ming at the country home of Mr.
d Mrs. R., G. Macfarlan; Misses
irndon, Wiggins, Lucile and Pattle
ston and Messrs. Sumwalt, McEljn,McKeels and Davis.

Francis Ingram, of Mt. Pleasant
Jtitute, spent the past week end at
me.

tentlon Business Men and Farmers.

Mr. R. C. Hamer, Pres. American
tton Association, has been-invited
the Board of Trade to be present

d speak at a Smoker to be held
the Town Hall on Wednesday night
vember 23rd. The Boll Weevil
medy will be his subject. You are

gently requested to be present.
JOE LINDSAY, Secty.

MESS LOCALS
R SALE.A good Ford truck, solid
ear tires, pneumatic front tire
n good shape. Cheap for quick
iale. See

Jno. W. Justice at
t Cheraw Inplement Co.

R SALE.Parrot with cage. Ap>Iyto Mrs. H. G. Melton at Pee Dee
iotel. , 2-lt. 1

VNTED.Few shares of preferred
itock Fisheries Product Co. AdiressJ. 0. Raley, Cheraw, S. C.
t.

R RENT.Furnished Room for two
fentlemen. Address S. R. C. care

)f Chronicle or see Joe Lindsay.
!-4t

R SALE-One acre of land, near

Dil Mill, bounded by A. C. L. R. R.
Price reasonable, terras

t See B. F. Pegues.

\NTED.Give me your orders for
rhanksgiving. Thurkeys on foot or

iressed, Chickens dressed, Cakes of
iny kind, all kinds of homemade
?ickles, fresh country Butter, Fancy
SVork. »

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Mrs. R. H. Pegues, Mgr. >

A.NTED.Tepant, with stocfc and
implements, for 3-horse farm, seven

ind half miles Charlotte, on hard
mrface road. Fine buildings. S. B.
NlcPheeters, Charlotte, North Carolina.
.RMS FOR RENT.One 20 horse
arm and several .-small farms. Pre-
'er renting large farms as a whole
)Ut will consider renting in small
'arms. One small farm with 40
teres freshly cleared for peach orchard.All farms have good tenant
louses and barns. Address, Miss
\.ttie Gregory, Executrix, Jefferson,

3. C. l-2t.

POSTED!

All the lands of the Reid plantation
e hereby posted against hunting,
lis includes all property owned or

erated gy us. All idolaters will be
osecuted to the full extent of tyie
w

'' '-at. ?.' i
Mrs. Irene Reid.v > ,

L. C. Rflhj; ,,


